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Claud Sloan of Echo was in Heppner
Friday.

Rufus Cochran was up from lone
Friday.

Mack Gentry and family have
moved into the Slocum house just
west of the Federated Church. The

house vacated by them, west of the
Club building, will be occupied by
L. N. McGowan, linotype operator
in the Herald office.

Frank Parker was a Heppner visi Anson Wright of Hardman visited
the county seat Friday.tor Monday.

BLACKSMITH 8 GARM
J. D. Brown of Arlington was in

Heppner Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ayers were in

from Parker's Mill Wednesday.

Don't Forget
"Barrington Hall"

The Baker-iz- ed Coffee

45 cents per Less than 1 cent
pound per cup

The Coffee Without a Regret

Sam Hughes Co.

Henry Blahm made a flying trip to
the county seat Monday.

Alex Lindsay, a prosperous lone
farmer, was a Heppner caller Friday.

Mr. Harry Cummings and son are
taking care of the nursery since Mrs.
Cummings and daughters have gone
to Portland where they will take care
of Mrs. Cummings' mother who is
over eighty years old and in very
poor health.

Mrs. Knotts is visiting relatives andThomas Lowe and wife of Cecil
came in by auto last Friday night.

An General Repair

Shop.
friends here. Her home is in Pilot
Rock.

Ben Anderson and brother A. L.
Anderson went to Portland Friday. Sherm Shaw has been on the sick

list the past week, but is now im oproving.

Mr. Wm. Alderson, brother-in-la-

of T. H. Lowe, the Cecil merchant,
was in Heppner the latter part of last
week on his first trip here. Mr.
Alderson arrived from England only
i W Hnvq nrrn sinH intends to make

W. P. Duton of Portland was an in-

coming passenger Sunday evening.
Mrs. D. E. Gilman is home again

Any and All Kinds of Work

Promptly Done. Garage Work

A Specialty,
THEafter visiting some time with relatives

in Portland.
Re. Ferris spent Wednesday and

Thursday of this week in Portland. this country his permanent home.

Wilford Meadows of Portland isAndrew Neel, a pioneer sheepman of
Lone Rock and wife, visited the city
the first part of the week.

Just a word to you newly married
people. You might just as well try
to get along without that cookstove as asonvisiting his aunt, Mrs. Adkins. He

came in Sunday. aimingOIL and GASOLINE
to go to housekeeping without sub-

scribing to the Herald. One dollarDr. Allison reports a new boy at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw on brings the paper that exercises the

Mr. W. E .Hyde, manager of the
Portland branch of the Tri-Stat- e

Terminal Warehouse Company, was
at the picnic at Lexington last Sat

Butter Creek, born Tuesday. unused convolutions in your Sarah
Bellum.ROSSEN ROTHERS

J. S. Young, the well known Eight--urday.

Is now on in earnest. Every family
will need more

FRUIT JARa
mile rancher, called on Heppner mer

Hardman, Oregon Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sincerechants since our last issue.Chas. Grogan has purchased the

Keithley property, consisting of a thanks to all who so kindly extended
The rain in Heppner and vicinityhouse and lot, near the creek. sympathy and aid in the time of our

yesterday was a good thing for theMack Smi'.'-- , went to lone to help bereavement.
crops, it also laid out Mr. Dust.eat some of the Sunday dinner of Walt

Puyear's. His family went along also.LOCAL AND PERSONAL
W. E. Wiglesworth.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wiglesworth.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Turner.Mrs. N. B. Searcy who has been

East visiting was in town recently on
her way to her home at Parker's Mill.

Earnest Holling3worth who was em-

ployed by the Palace Hotel, left for
Portland Friday morning.John Bush was in from the ranch

Monday. A. M. Phelps went to La Grande
Sunday to attend the State Grocers'
Convention in session there this week.

You will find them here, in any size
or quantity and at the most

reasonable prices

ECONOMY-T- he great favorite
MASON-T- he old stand by
MASON SPECIAL--- A new one

Dr. Prentice received the appoint-
ment as inspector of stallions for thiswas a HeppnerRalph Beckett

visitor Monday. county. With his duties on the New
Moral Squad, Doc. will be pretty busy

The Federated Church.
"Why are we in Heppner?" This

is the theme of the sermon by Rev.

Ferris next Lord's day morning. A

message of interest to all.
Our young people will conduct the

evening service rendering a program
of music and readings. Floral deco-

rations and special music will be in-

teresting features at both services.
All are cordially invited. Strangers
welcome.

these days.

Tom Boyed had his lost glasses
within 15 minutes after the Herald
was issued last week. Herald ads do
the work.

Miss Leah Minor was a passenger
for Portland Monday.

Emmet Cochran who came to Hepp
ner from Monument last week, purDan Hcnshaw of Black Horse was

in Heppner Thursday. Mrs. Kittie Turner and family re-

turned to Corvallis this morning. She
chased a Ford automobile. Orve
Rasmus is teaching him how to oper

his has been here attending the funeralate the car.Jesse Beardsley has resumed
position on the railroad. of her daughter.

PHELPS GBICEBT CO."Bug" Sheldon was seen at the court
his Miss Elizabeth Mahoney is a guest

house talking to the County Clerk,M. V. Logan of Cecil brought
family to Heppner Monday. at the home of her brother, T. J.

Later on in the day he was seen in Mahoney, in Heppner. Miss Mahoney
if from Bonners Ferry, Idaho.Lase s furniture store. Draw your

own conclusions.

Wednesday's Oregonian contains the
story of the tragic death of Weldon
Darling, a young man who was born
and raised in Condon. Darling was
riding in an automobile with a young
woman and turned the wheel of his
car to make room for a passing ma-

chine. The road was slippery from a
rain and the car skidded until it turned
directly around. The wrench of its
stopping was so great that the car
turned over and went down into a
gulch coming to rest upright. . The

Walter Robinson was in from Eight
Mile the first of the week.

Mrs. Jack DeVore and little
were Heppner visitors Tuesday.

Prof. W. C. Howard and family
are spending the summer at the J. J.
Adkins farm on Rhea Creek. Mr.
Howard ;is an instructor at the Mil-

ton Academy.

Mrs. N. A. Gentry left yesterday
for Portland where she will visit a
few days before proceeding to Mon-

tana. She expects to be away for
ELKHORN RESTAURANT

Mrs. James Carty and children from
about two months.the Sand Country were in twon

' S. W. Chappell, a young man fronrf' . . , . . , ,
woro cor nnn ailcrainon a Taw

Best Meals in the City and at
the most reasonable prices

Everything neat and clean
Short orders served in quick and satisfactory style

Eightmile, has purchased the
dairy ranch owned by J. T. Kirk at
Alsea, Ore., and will move to that
place this fall.

bruises. Darling was crushed under
the steering wheel and lived only a
Tew minutes.

Darling married a popular and

Earnest Wyland came down from
Hardmun on Monday with a load of
wool.

City Marshal, J. A. McCraw, has
purchased the house and lot owned
by Joe Gibson, and now occupied by
Mrs. Frank Adkins. Mr. McCraw will
take possession of the property im
mediutely.Mrs. Omer Stanton and children

from Rood Canyon were in Heppner
Thursday.

W. D. Crank, one of the pioneer citi-

zens of Morrow county, has gone over
to Union county to spend the summer
with relatives. The Herald will keep
him in touch with all items of interest
here.

Doc. Prentice and Harry Johnson
attended the local moving picture
show to inspect the films. They were

0

c

c

J. B. Sparks has been painting his
store front this week. It's wonder-

ful what paint will do.

SEE HARLAN
Before you place the order for that piece of

CLASSY JOB PRINTING

appionted by the president of the
Moral Squad. They haven't reported
what they found.

wealthy young Portland lady several
years ago but recently they had be-

come estranged and were living apart.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Darling, pioneer citizens of Condon.

After going to Portland to make his
home, Mr. Darling engaged in the in-

surance business. Later he owned
the cigar and news stand in the Wells-Farg- o

building and at the time of his

death he was in the employ of the
Blake-McFa- ll Taper Co. L. K. Har-

lan, of The Herald, was well acquaint-

ed with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Y. Wells have

Rev. Fletcher, whose fumily has
been her for several 'eeks, returned
with them to Twin Falls, Idaho. Rev.
Fletcher is a of Mr. J. C.

Ball with whom his fumily has been
staying.

moved into the Slocum houso just
north of the planing mill.

Mrs. Ella Butler, housekeeper for
Wm. Ayers, is receiving a visit from
her sister, Mrs. Hanson, who arrived
from Sueramento Saturday. The
ladies had not seen each other for

quite a number of years.

Mrs. Langdon of Idaho is visiting
G. 0. Lnngdon of Monument. She
came in on Monday's train.

Terah Mahoney departed for Port-
land Tuesday and after visiting his
parents there for a few days he will
go on to Butte, Montana, where he

City Meat Market
Wholesale & Retail

Butchers
KINSMAN & HALL, Props.

has accepted a position. While em-

ployed in the First National Bunk of
Heppner, Mr. Mahoney made many
warm friends who wish him all man-
ner of success in his new location.

Peoples' Cash Market
HENRY SCHWARZ, Proprietor

Open for busiitctix under new and experienced management,
Solicits and will appreciate your patronage.

Fresh and Cured Meats

Phone 563 J

FOR PRINCIPLE.
They went to war nun Inst a

preamble. On tills question of
principle they, while actual Bu-
ffering was as yet afar off,
rnlHt'd their Aug against a power
to which, for purposes of foreign
conquest mid subjugation, Home
In the lielKlit of tior glory is not
to be compared; a power which
tins dolled the whole globe with
her possessions nnd military
posts, whose morning drum-ln':it- ,

following the sun and keep
lug company with the hours, cir-
ri cs the earth dully with one
contlmiuii nnd unbroken Mm In

of the innrtliil n I m of Knglund.
From Daniel Webster' Trib-

ute to Revolutionary Fathers.

County Clerk, W. 0. Hill, recently
received a communication from the
Secretary of State stating that the
appropriation for bounties had been
exhausted and that the state could not
pay any more bounties until the legis- -

lature meets ngain. The county, how- -'

ever will pay the regular bounties and
will be reimbursed later on by the
state.Special 30 Days Sale

The First National Bank
OF HEPPNER

Oldest Bank in Morrow County-Capital- ,

Surplus and Profits

$140,000 00
Your Banking Business Will be Appreciated

Mr. W. P. Butler, the Assistant
State Highway Engineer was in Hepp-
ner this week looking over the roads.
He said that the roads through here
were better than those in the north
part of the county and that there wan

more road building nwlcriul here.
Many of the roads w ill not be improv-

ed at all if the new Columbia highway
comes through here. He will issue a
report soon concerning his trip and
thit i expected at any time.

For the next 30 days 1 will offer greatly

Reduced Prices

on the balance of

Spring and Summer Stock of Millinery

and Hair Gcods
Henry Nngle, a first-clas- s

mechanic from Portland, has been

AMBITION.
Ambition I Inspiration. Ilor-ir- e

David.

If I ulioot t the sun I may bit
tnr.- -r. T. Itanium.

There Is nothing noble In be-

ing nuiHM'ior to ioine other tunn.

The true nobility U In being
mterlir to your previous vlf.
Hindu Sajlug.

KarncxtncM U the path to Im-

mortality. thounhtleoKncu the
path to death. Ituddha.

Scarcely any attempt Is entire-
ly a failure; acarci'ly any theory,
the result of a utoady thought,
la altogether false, and no tempt-
ing rm of error t without
some (harm of truth. Not only
ao. but every failure li a step to
pilfer. Kvery detection of

tint U fnlse direct to the
truth, and every trial abate
limit leniplliitf form of error.
Mary A. I.lvermore.

My trimmer will leave in a week and all those
wishing special work done should call im-

mediately. :: :: x

engaged to take charge of that de-

partment of the garage owned by
Norton Winnard and F.lra Hayes,
located first door eust of the Palace,
ThU establishment ha Iwn chris

This is a Personal Invitation
To the People of Morrow County

When in Portland Step at The Imperial With Phil
MHochan, Located on Wellington Street at

Broadway, formerly 7th St. Right
in the I Icart of the City.

The Imperial Hotel
Reasonable Rates

tened the "Jack Rabbit Garage,"
will lie known by that name in

future. The owners are equi

and

the
ping

HERREN MILLINERY PARLORS
Mn. L C. Herrcn, Proprietreis

jthe place in style and will

inatall all the regular appliances found
in grage. They have the agency

Ifor the Maxwell cart.


